Official Indoor Soccer Registration Form
Team Name:____________________________ Club:___________________
Coach/Captain/Contact Person Name:________________________________
(This individual must be 21 years or older.)

Play on our Recently
Installed Back
Soccer Field
Open #1, or practice
on Newly installed
Open #4.
No Cleats allowed,
Indoor/flats/sneakers
ONLY please!

Address:_______________________________________________________
City:___________________________ State:_____
Zip Code:_________
Phone: __________ ___________ E-mail:____________________________
Scheduling Requests: _____________________________________________
League

League

League

Number

Team

Information

Starts

Ends

of Games

Fee

Session
Session
Session
Session
Session

I
II
III
IV
V

09/10/18
11/05/18
01/07/19
05/13/19
07/08/19

11/04/18
01/06/19
05/12/19
07/07/19
08/31/19

8
8
12
8
8

Free
Rental?*

$795.00
$805.00
$1075.00
$705.00
$705.00

YES
YES
NO
YES
YES

Registration

Full Payment

& Deposit Due:

Due:

$200 due by 08/28/18
$200 due by 10/23/18
$200 due by 12/23/18
$200 due by 04/30/19
$200 due by 06/25/19

First Game
First Game
First Game
First Game
First Game

Note: The “Team Fee” DOES NOT include ref fees. Ref fees are an additional $15 cash per game.
This must be paid in cash to the Referee pre-game. A team that forfeits its game, for any reason (but not
limited to, not paying their ref fee, or playing with an illegal player), is required to cover both their ref fee
and their opponent’s, for a total Forfeit Fee of $30 per game. Teams with outstanding league fees past
their second game will not be allowed to participate until their entire balance is paid in full. Teams with
outstanding Forfeit Fees will not be allowed to participate in their playoff games until they have paid their
fees in full. Individual players with outstanding fines will not be allowed on the field.

NEW LEAGUE:
Men’s
Over-40 Soccer

dy
, alrea
Adults a pass?
have e set for
You arlife!
e
buy on
Nevergain!
a

Epic Sports and Fun Center
2793 Wehrle Drive
Williamsville, NY 14221

Phone: 716-565-3742
Fax: 716-565-3663
epicctr@epic-center.com
www.epic-center.com

*Free Rental:
For sessions I, II, IV, and V teams registering with us by the sign-up deadline receive
one free hour of field time, to be used before the end of the session, and used on the basis of availability.
Captains may schedule this after their team fee is paid in full.

Division
(please
circle)

Gender
(please circle)

Preferred Division
(please circle)

Birth
Year

Max. Players On
Field, (including
goalie)

Epic reserves the right to
move a game to another
day if necessary.

Coed

Coed

Competitive
Recreation

2000

7, (at least 3
Females all times)

I/II/III Fri,
IV/V Tues

Men’s

Male

Comp.

Rec .

2000

7

Tues, Wed, Thurs

Over-30

Male

Comp.

Rec.

1988

7

Sun, Thurs

Over-35

Male

1983
1978

7

Sun, Thurs

7

Sat, Sun
Sat, Sun, Mon

Mixed

Over-40
U-10

Male Female

A

B

C

2009

U-11

Male Female

A

B

C

2008

8 (New)

U-12

Male Female

A

B

C

2007

8 (New)

U-13

Male Female

A

B

C

2006

7

Proposed Days

Sat, Sun

Tues/Thurs
Sat

Tues, Thurs, Fri,

U-14

Male Female

A

B

C

2005

7

U-15

Male Female

A

B

C

2004

7

Sun, Wed/Thurs

U-16

Male Female

A

B

C

2003

7

Sun, Wed, Fri

Sat

Wed, Thurs, Fri

Registration and Payment Policy: The Epic Sports Center has been granted affiliation with the New York State West Youth Soccer
Association. Youth players playing in an adult league here at Epic are not insured by the United States Youth Soccer Association. Submission of this registration form does not imply final acceptance by the Epic Sports Center. A $200 deposit must accompany the team registration form. A $50 administrative fee will be charged for any bounced checks. The coach/captain/contact person and all players understand that this is a legal contract and that the coach/captain/contact person is responsible for all league and ref fees. By submitting this

registration and deposit, this individual represents that he/she has read and understood the information on this form, as well as his/her
personal responsibilities as coach/captain/contact person. It also indicates that he/she agrees to make his/her teammates aware of all
Epic Sports Center policies described herein. If the team drops out of the session, the coach/captain/contact person is responsible for all
fees, plus an administrative fee of $100. Teams are accepted on a first-come, first-paid basis subject to availability. All players registered

in the Men’s League, Coed League, or Over-30 League are required to register for a current Player Pass; all players in these leagues must
be at least 18 years old or at least 30 years old, respectively. The Player Pass is a ONE-TIME $20 registration fee. Already have
one? You’re a LIFETIME MEMBER and don’t need another. Photo identification such as a Driver’s License or school I.D. is
mandatory. Ref fees are collected pre-game by our Timekeeper on duty for your game, all players must sign in pre-game.
Requests and Priorities: Please understand that not all of your scheduling requests may be met. Priority is given to teams that pay in full by the
registration deadline, as well as teams that have participated in previous sessions. Teams playing in previous sessions are not guaranteed a spot in
future sessions unless the registration form and deposit are received. Scheduling: Games will not be rescheduled due to school/holidays/
vacations/tournaments not hosted by Epic Center. Rescheduled games must be approved by the Epic Center GM and the Official Rescheduling Form
must be completed within the first two weeks of the session; a $20 administrative fee will be charged for any request made after the second game
of the session has been played. Both teams must sign off on the Official Rescheduling Form available at the front counter. The Epic Sports Center
will do its best in placing players/teams in a competitive league. If it becomes impossible to satisfy your division request, alternative options will be
presented to you. If these options are unacceptable, your fee will be refunded. Otherwise, fees are non-refundable. Ball Returns: Epic Center is
not responsible for any balls that get stuck in our ceiling or other parts of the building. Management will respond to requests to get balls down as
their availability permits. Epic Center is not responsible for reimbursing customers monetarily for balls that cannot be retrieved from the building.

Format and Facility Policies: Each coach/captain/contact person will sign the “Captain’s Letter” before their first game which further
explains their responsibilities. No drugs or alcohol are allowed on Epic Center property. In general, the official rulebook of F.I.F.A. will be
followed. There are no slide tackles or punts allowed. Each game includes two running-clock 25 minute halves. There will be approximately 5 minutes in-between games for warm-ups, and 2 minutes in-between halves. There is no overtime during the regular season
games. Playoff games that result in a tie will go straight to a shoot out (1st v. 4th; 2nd v. 3rd games only.) No ball playing is allowed
outside the field. No spectators are allowed in the players’ bench area or locker rooms. Everyone in the bench area must be (1) on the
official team roster given out by Epic Sports Center and (2) be registered with a Player Pass, (adult leagues only) including anyone acting
as coach/captain/contact person for the team. All youth players must be registered on a certified roster issued by U.S.Y.S.A. (referred to
as the RosterPro) in addition to being on the Epic Sports Center Roster. Please contact your local soccer club or Travel Coordinator for
details on how to obtain the RosterPro. The Roster(s), due before and frozen after the third game, is limited to eighteen members, including goalies, all meeting the League’s age requirement; (Proof of age is required when purchasing your Player Pass, Adult Leagues only).
Players may be registered on ONE team per league. A practice space is provided for pre-game warm-up; no spectators may play in this
warm-up area. Please remember that the Coed League is a non-physical league. Teams must have 3 women on the field at all times for
coed games, or must play one male down for each missing female. All teams must field at least 5 out of 7 required players or the game is
a forfeit and will not be played. Trophies, medals, or T-shirts will be given out to Session Champions.
Field Rental
Information
Property Damage: Epic Sports Center will not tolerate damage to any part of its facility by its customers.
Damage, including but not limited to the locker rooms or field, will be billed to the Team Captain. The team will
be disallowed from participation until the bill is paid and the situation is resolved. When necessary, damage will
be billed by an outside vendor. Equipment: There are no outdoor cleats allowed on the fields; sneakers
ONLY! Teams must wear matching colored jerseys, numbered differently on the back. All players must wear
protective equipment, including, but not limited to shin guards. Suspensions and Fine Policy: Epic Sports
Center reserves the right to ban any player or spectator from the property and participation in any event for
any misconduct as deemed by Epic Center Management. Fighting, violent play, and poor sportsmanship are
strictly forbidden. Any player receiving a straight Red Card OR two yellow cards in a game will receive an additional two game suspension and a $50 fine. Depending on the severity of an infraction, the referee and/or
Company President may impose a fine and suspension that is more or less severe, up to and including being
banned from Epic Sports and Fun Center property. If a suspended player plays in a game, the game becomes a
forfeit. An additional fine/suspension may be imposed on that individual AS WELL AS on the team coach/
captain/contact person. The offending player must sit out the required amount of games and pay his/her fine
before being allowed to participate in the league. Suspensions carry over to multiple leagues, so, for example,
a player getting a red card in his men’s league game would have to sit out of his coed league’s game if registered for that second league, and if his next game to be played at Epic would be with that second league.

Field
# and
Size

1-7 Hrs.
During
seasonal
hours

8+Hrs.*
Or before
5pm
weekdays

Open #1
40 yards x
70 yards

$250/hr

$240/hr

Open #2
30 yards x
60 yards

$210/hr

$200/hr

Open #3
31 yards x
33 yards

$175/hr

$165/hr

Open #4
24 yards x
14 yards

$145/hr

$135/hr

Epic Sports Center Soccer Official Roster/Waiver Release Form
PLAYER ROSTER/WAIVER RELEASE FORM: Each of the undersigned (1) acknowledges that (a) he or she is a player over eighteen years old or the parent or legal guardian of a player under eighteen years old, (b) (or, if this form is signed by a parent or legal
guardian, the player whose behalf the undersigned is acting) has a current player pass issued by USYSA, SODA or the Epic Sports Center and (c) there are inherent risks in participating in soccer, in-line hockey, lacrosse, field hockey, volleyball or any other sporting
activities and assumes those risks, (2) consents to (a) any medical treatment for himself or herself (or, if this form is signed by a parent or legal guardian, the player on whose behalf the undersigned is acting) and (b) Epic Sports Center’s taking pictures or videos of the
undersigned (or, if this form is signed by a parent or legal guardian, the player on whose behalf the undersigned is acting) and using such pictures and videos for promotional, marketing and other purposes for no additional compensation, (3) for himself or herself and,
if this form is signed by a parent or legal guardian, for the player whose behalf the undersigned is acting, releases and shall hold harmless Epic Sports Center and any officer, director, employee or other agent of Epic Sports Center from any liability arising in connection
with any injury incurred while participating in any sporting activity at Epic Sports Center, (4) shall comply with (or, if this form is signed by a parent or legal guardian, shall insure that the person on whose behalf the undersigned is acting shall comply with) all rules and
regulations of Epic Sports Center from time to time in effect, (5) indemnifies and holds harmless Epic Sports Center of each cost, expense, damage, liability and loss incurred by Epic Sports Center resulting from his or her failure (or, if this form is signed by a parent or
legal guardian, the failure of the player on whose behalf the undersigned is acting) to follow any rules and regulations Epic Sports Center from time to time in effect, (6) guarantees the payment of all amounts payable to the Epic Sports Center by the team named
below (including but not limited to, team fees, referee fees, and administrative fees) and (7) acknowledges that this form shall remain in full force and effect during the season for which this form is submitted and any session occurring thereafter if a form similar to this
form is not executed by the undersigned in connection with such session, whether or not the player is on the same team as, or a team different than, the one indicated below. All participants listed below have a current and valid player’s pass either with USYSA, SODA,
or with the Epic Sports Center. PLEASE PRINT: The Player Roster/Waiver Release Form must be filled out completely and for all ages. All participants must sign the roster form, including coaches. Participants under the age of 18 must have

a parent/guardian signature.

Jersey #

Last Name

First Name

Signature

Parent’s Signature

Address

D.O.B.

Telephone #

2793 Wehrle Drive
Williamsville, NY 14221

Phone: 716-565-3742
Fax: 716-565-3663
epicctr@epic-center.com
www.epic-center.com

I have been informed that all my players must sign the Player Roster/Waiver Release Form and if the player is under eighteen years old, a parent or legal guardian must also sign. All players must have matching jerseys with numbers and a player pass or be listed on a certified roster. No pass, and no listing on a certified roster, NO PLAY. I understand that payment in full is required by the first game (unless
prior arrangements have been made with the Epic Sports Center) and I am responsible for the payment of all team fees, referee fees, administrative fees, and any other amounts payable to the Epic Sports
Center. I understand any player receiving a red card will be fined $50.00 by the Epic Sports Center and this fine must be paid in full before he/she is allowed to play again. The player will still receive any game
suspension that is warranted. I also understand that it is my responsibility to inform all my players of all Epic Sports Center rules.
________________________________________________________/____/_______
Signature (must be 21 years old)

Date

